
OLYMPIA HIGH SCHOOL 
FOOTBALL VISITOR INFORMATION 

2018 
 

Address: 4301 S. Apopka Vineland Rd. 
Orlando, FL 32835 

#407-905-6400 

Game Time: 7:00pm    Colors: Black and Silver 
Mascot: Titans    Athletic Director: Aaron Crawford 
Principal: Guy Swenson   Head Football Coach: Travis Gabriel 
Athletic Trainer: Barry Walters  Team Physician- Dr. Kevin Nowicki 
 

Jersey Colors: Olympia will wear black jerseys or dark colored. 

Bus Parking: Team buses will pull into the main entrance on Apopka-Vineland Rd., pass the 
security booth going straight, then make a left at the gym area and unload at the visitor gate. A 
maximum of 2 buses will be parked near the visitor gate entrance. Other buses will be parked 
in our bus loop directed by our lot manager on the opposite end of campus. If your band has an 
equipment truck they can unload at the visitor gate entrance.  

Sidelines: Olympia will use the east sideline (press box side). 

Warm-up: Olympia will use the north end (scoreboard side). 

Locker room: Please give AD Aaron Crawford advance notice if a locker room is needed. The 
visitor’s locker room is the girls PE locker room, inside the main building, and is located 
approximately 100 yards from the stadium. DO NOT leave valuables inside the locker room.  

Athletic Training: If you need use of the training facilities or require special accommodations 
please contact Barry Walters directly at barry.walters@ocps.net. 

Tickets: Tickets are $6 for general admission.  

Parking: $5 per vehicle. Administration and Officials are free with proper identification and/or 
parking pass provided by Olympia High School.  

Roster: Please email roster to Jamie Benedict at james.benedict@ocps.net  

Passes: Identification is required. Pass policies are strictly enforced. Passes are non-
transferrable.  

OCPS school ID’s. OCPS ID allows ID holder +1 
Children 10 and under are free 
Others Admitted Free: 

- Cheerleaders in uniform 
- Band in uniform 
- Media with ID credentials 

Not Admitted Free:  

- Freshman/ JV players 
- School Newspaper and Yearbook Staff Members 
- Visiting Band Parents 
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